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BALLADE 0F THE LADIES 0F YORE.

AFTER VILLON.
0 tell me where or in what land

Is Flora, Roman lady fair,
The briglit Archîppiada, and

Her cousin Thais, tell me whiere
Is Echo, speaking through the air

O'er river, lake or briny main-
Supernai beauty was lier share .

Do last year's snows return again

Where is the hapless Heloise,
For sake of whom wise Abelard

Resigned lis manhood, drained love's lees,
Then dweit behind the cloister's bar
And that queen who, too cruel far,

Cast Buridan into the Seine-
Tell me, 1 pray you, where tley are ....

Do last year's snows returnl again ?

The queen who sang sweet inelody,
WThose loveliness was lily-white,

B3 ertha Broadfoot, Biétris, Allys,
And Haremnbourges, who ruled witi iighit,
And brave Joan, the miaiden kiiiglit

Whom Englishi foemen burnt in vain-
Wlhere are they, Virgin, sovran îiýght ?..

Do last year's snows return ~,1 ?

Prince, do not ask this week or year
In what strange clime they now reinain,

Lest this refrain stilli meet your ear
Do last year's snows return again

FIZEDînICK DAvIDSON.

TuE cRUISE 0F "THE BUGABOO."

(Jorne, (111 we tede hore

Wherever Ife-, immý be,
Aitd l'Il tell yez of the

T7<at are on the dark hlm' & oc.

ShVecalled this tale "The Cruise of the Bugaboo," but

51rboat was not really called by that naine. In fact, 1 believe

as cristened the "lGreat Expeci ations "-probably be-

ofthe great things expected of bier crew, or probably

on"''f the great things we expected to do and see onour

'-OY&ge. At any rate, for the purposes of this recital of facts
aild 1 arai nothing if not veraiusIsaalasrfrt

nl boat aius- "Tl lwy efrt

c11 I l The Bugaboo."t 2jl boa ~lWas what is familiarly kçnown as a Il Pilot Boat,"

teir provisions---a ii), a umainsail , and a ''i~r" Sle
n% ta&Irch andl trim, and as for seaworthlincss, wats'absolutelY

î'kbeTherefore it was that, when the press-gang wen-

ded tlheir noisy way through the péeeful strect of the village
of Pointe au Pic--a town situate, lying ai-d hein- on the enorth
shore of the St. Lawrence, soute seventy miles more or Iess, as
the lawyers say, froin the city of Quebec -that 1Il "consented
to join the crew that was to explore the river down as far

as the faiïîous Saguenay river. And I ami free to confess

that I neyer regretted mny decision to becomie a memiber of the

crew of IlThe Bugaboo "-for a pleasanter cruise I have neyer

taken.

Our' plan was to sail fromi Pointe au Pic to the Saguenay

on the south shore of the river, and to return along the north

shore. No timie linâit was fixed, but we cxpected to accomplish

our purpose in a week's tinme. The distance thcre and back

was about 75 miles, but we mnust liave gone considerably over

100 miles in the live (lays that we took for the trip,

Our crcw para(le( i ntle nilor]ing of the l4th of August,

and wvas coniposed as follows :An AdiniraI, a Commnander,
a Navigating Lieutenant, a Steward, a iNastel. of the Swceps,

an Engineer, a Consignee (of the pr-ovisions), and an Able-

Bodied-Seaman ni--ii ail cîglit souls, nuli( as; Cowper says

Ahl am%,
To dashi througlh tbick and thin."

We left Pointe au Pic on Tuesday miorning, the l4th of

August, at 9 o'chock precisely, with a steady liead-wind against

us, accoînpanried by rain and înist, and with a strong presumnip-

tion, of being rendered Il uneasy " by the motion of the ocean.

Thc Steward succceded, after the receptiohi of numnerous and

costly II tips,"'iin giving every passenger an outside cal)jn on
tire maîin (eck, andl somne of tl e passengers ininmediately sought

tlieir seclusion for a short whîile, for the purpose, as they ail

declare(l, '' Of getting th)eir- things to nigbts." I have a shrewd

suspicion tlîat this wvas utot tire only reàson, but I forbear to

comment further oni their action. But wheîî, at eight tell,

tire gong sounded for lunclucon, the flrst tab)le wvas crowded by

anr cagel and enthiusiastic ,uîob.

About half-past three, after hiaving signal]ed several "locean

greyliounids "-pardon mie, I was a reporter once-we neared

the pictures<lue, but, as -we subsequent]y founld out, inacces-

sible town of St. André, oni tlîe south >-hore of the St. Lawrence,

and opposite to the miost westerly of the Il Pilgrim Islands."

Here we ancbored, about three-quarters of a mnile fromn land,
and went ashore. After baving acconiplishied this, we lit a

fire, and, flot to be outdonie by such a disphay of calorie, the

sun) camne out, atl'ording us an abundant supply of mnuch-need d

lighut ami warmth. After an unsuccessfu] attemrpt to reachi

the town, for the purpose of postin)g a lette,', and, as the late

C. J. CcsaWr says, mn his interesting brochiure on the hîstory of

the war in Bi-itatin :' CIl predaîoli ra.slaeuique "--for the

purpose of foraging and laying waste we returned to our

boat and tlired. H aving donc this, the Captain of the Sweeps
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